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ItchlnR, Irritated, scaly, crnitcd Scalps, dry, tliln,
n:ul falling Ilnlr, cleantcil, jinrMed, and beauti-

fied by warm shampoos with ciriotr.A
rnd ocrnslonal drctslnun of Citicoua, purest of
emollients, tho i;rcatcBt skin cures.

4r JL

srf
Treatment will produce ti clean, healthy scalp
with luxuriant, lustroin liatr. when all else falls.

Knl.l thrmir'iniit the wnrl.l. Toitkb Drxo asd Ciieii.
C"ii',"lf 1'rcipn. Umbra.

oi"llow tu produce l.utnnant Hair, nulled free.

S1UNS 0 CICC Tilth I'rrrws Inltnnlly rrlitTcd
it rhlli hy (Milium llkUIVIU.

CARBONDALE,

menders will please unto that ndvortlse-tnpnt- o,

orders for Job work, nnd Items for
pulillentlon left nt the establishment of.

Shannon & Co., newsdealers. North Mnin
emet, will rccoivo prompt attention; of-

fice open from 8 a. in. to 10 p. m.

PLEASING ENTERTAINMENT.

t'umluctctl by Children ttt tlii I'rei-Iiytei'it- in

l.ucttnu Koain.
A pretty entertainment was Riven at

tin- Pi'PRiiylerlan lecture room on Tues-
day evening;. First on the programme
w.irt n midget weddhiR when Master
Ch.irlie Kafka and MIbs Kathryn Burr
,ii piTBimalcd Tom Thumb tuid lllnnte
Warren, In their nuptials. The lather
ii ml mother of the ltrlile were repre-- s.

nteiT by Russell Speneer and Jd.iv.d
ilnyles and Kidgway Lathrop ajid Ha-7.- 1

I Wilson, the parents of th" groom.
TI e ushers were llrooks Kafka, Ken-- d

.11 Morse. Edtrar Lathropc, Kcidle Ger-li..r- t.

The liride-iimald- s were represent-- i
d Iv I.ols Morris and Moreen Jtlven-huri- r.

Da Ette Edjrett and Grace Fey
uue (lower glrln and Arcnlp Morgan

.i page, Edward Burr acted as the
iilliciutlng oliTtsyinan.

After this dramatic performance
tiimeaJapanese drill hy Madeline Mills,

h ssie Burrell, Lou Roemmelmeyer,
Jlexs-i- e Mills, Uuth Knapp, Blanche Col-vi- n.

Bessie Medio. nd, Gladys Jadwin,
Jlnv Morgnn, Isabella MeNiven, Nina
Sr-lt- and Stella Vannan. Tliere were

. eral plt-asin- exercises by the llttl
children. The programme Included a

i., no solo by John Morgan, a recita-
tion by Kenneth Raynor, a chnrade by
l.i una Roemmehneyer and Willie Mor--iiu- i,

a duet by Maud Moyles and Mar-m- ii

Burr, and a violin solo by Edward
Jiuir. A latge audience enjoyed the en-- i

rtalnmcnt. About $70 was received
into the trea&ury.

In

OFFICERS INSTALLED.

orostinir Kxcrcisus Held at Hit)

Lodge ofthi! tleiitnsoplis.
A delightful evening entertainment

was enjoyed on Tuesday evening when
tl newly-electe- d officers of Carbondale
Conclave cf Heptnsophs were Installed.
District Deputy Hendricks, of Scran-io- n,

officiated at the impressive cere-monie-

During th'c evening speeches
ero made by Mossis. Hendrick and

Uoss, of Scmnton; J. II. Byrne and
Dr. Kelly, of Carbondale conclave; Dr.
J. S. Niles and Messrs. Moon and
H'lmes, of Fidelity conclave. Vocal

- lections were rendered by the Cres- -

el t quartette, and instrumental music
by the Italian Mandolin and Guitar

lull. ProreBsor Firth presided at the
mano and the music was highly appre-
ciated. The new officers Installed were
as lollows:

Arohon, J. IT. Byrne; past arehon,
John Manlon; secretary, P. F. Carroll;
treasurer, J. B. Gtlhcol; financial, P.
r. MoflUt,. prelate, M. Gllmartln; pro-f"-- ,t,

M. Connelly; Inspector, G. Wylle;
warden, W. Sniurl; sentinel, James De-vm- e,

Xewlfottsos to Bo Uuilt tit Simpson.
Tito school board at Simpson are to

erect a building for school No. 1; plans
for the structure are nearly finished,
nnd the board will advertise for bids.
Several buildings are to be erected,
probably not less than twenty. Mich-
ael McLaughlin will erect a handsome
new residence on the old base ball
field. The streets will bo improved
nnd Simpson will present an attractive
appearance as a village.

Killed n f.'rnv Fox.
A. II. Demark, of the Ontario and

Western telegraph station at the Car-bondn- lo

yard, seeing some dogs out-
side his oillce pursuing an animal that
disappeared Into a hole between some
rocks, hastened to the spot and by a
blow with a stone killed the animal,
which proved to bo a gray fox nearly
five feet in length,

LOCAL AND PERSONAL NOTES,

Robert Maxwell, of South Main
street, purposes renting his business
place during the coming year and move
his family to Atlantic City.

W. F. Nye and Miss Carrie Geary
attended the Sunday school convention
held at Peckvllle Tuesday. Mr. Nyo
was chairman of the convention and
Miss Geary read a paper on "The
Teacher's Preparation."

J, J. Monohan, proprietor of Hotel
Harrison, Is In Philadelphia on busl-nc&- g.

A corps of engineers under B. It.
Blair nre laying out a new road from
Rlchmondale, shortening the distance
to Cavbondalo from Forest City at
hast p mile.

Mr. tind Mrs. W. B. S. Paul, at one
tlmo residents of this city, but lately
of Oneonta, N. Y., expect to return to
tills oily und will occupy the house op
South Church street which will be va-
cated by Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Tlnaley
next week. i

Dr. D. L. Rnlley was In Horrid? Cen-
ter on professional business yester-
day.

Miss Belle Hlsted hns resigned her
position with Fulkerson & Thomas,
music dealers. Miss Grace Vannan is
lining tlio place temporarily.

Mr, and Mrs. It. B. Van Bcrgan will

J,

removi on April 1 to the liotito on Wy-i.mln- jt

street recently vacated by O.
L. mieyr .;.

Mr. and Mr. Jnfn MeMllltiii ,ro
entertaining their (lnufthtor, Miss
Jinunette MrMillati,' ot New York.

rs iliiins Hotrtm, tlf AVnyne street, Is
MHtTerliiR from an itttaelt of rlieumnt-l.-'i- n.

Mis. II. T. Jackson, of Wyoming
fl'tcet. left yeslerday for a visit with
Hoicsdale friends.

Miss .Bertha Hole, who litis been the
guest of her sister, Mrs. Richard l'etli-Ic- k.

of Spring street, hurt returned to
In-- " home in Semnton.

Mrs. C. McMllllen, who has boon 111

for the past six weeks, is able to be
out again.

Philip BerrymHn, of Oneonta, Is vls-ltl"- sr

friends In this city.
Mrs. J. M. Nicholson, of Wyoming

street, Is visiting her sister, Mrs. Jo-

seph Htiinlnerle, ot Wllkes-Burn- t.

Mr. and Mis. David Zleley, of Brook-
lyn, N. V., nnd Miss Hubs, of Mout-clitl- r,

N. J who liavo been visiting at
the home of Mrs. H. Manvllle, lulurnud
homo yesterday.

Dr. F. E. Jenkins Is 'in New York on
professional business.

Constable Neary arrested four young
men front lfl to 20 years of tlge, charged
by Joseph Royer with assault and with
throwing stones. Each was lined 52

and costs.
Dr. Glllls, of the start of house sur-

geons, lias seven applications front
physicians who desire the position of
resident surgeon nt the hospital. The
applications will he considered at tho
next meeting of the stuff and their
selection sent to the board of trustees
for their action.

East park has been plotted and lots
will soon bo for snlo. Improvements
will be Tnnllmicd during the summer.

A majority of the Democratic mem-

bers o'f the city councils met for con-

sultation on Tuesday evening In view
of the election for city ollleers.

The Carbondale Cycle club are In
tliPlr new Quarters. Elcclit new. mem-
bers have been received since thev re-

moved.
Superintendent nnd Mrs. G. W. Powc

will mulce their home at Hotel Ameri-
can April 1.

Miss Cora Avery attended the wed-
ding of Miss Ijllllun nammett and
Gcorpje Carr, In Scrnnlon, Tuesday.

John A. Gilllea, who lias been visit-
ing in Long Island City, has returned
home.

James McMillan, sr., has resumed
his position in the Delaware and Hud-
son pattern shop after a protracted ill-

ness.
Miss Edith Moon entertained a num-

ber of friends at tea lost Tuesday
evening. Among those present were
Misses Mary Morris, Nettle Borst.
Maud Ilarnden and Mrs. Edwin Moon,
jr., of this city; Mrs. Thomas Solomon,
Misses" Polly Solomon, Bertha Coon
and Katie Sampson, of Jermyn.

Walter Bennett, of Lenoxvllie, who
lias been tlio guest of Mr. and Mrs.
B. R. Wickwlre for several days, has
returned home.

TAYLOK.

The funeral of the late Thomas- P.
Jones was held at Ills late home In
Feltsvllle yesterday afternoon and was
attended by a largo concoursie of sym-
pathizing friends and neighbors. Short
service was conducted t the house
and the remains v.ro afterwards taken
to the Welsh Baptist church where the
Rev. Dr. Tl. II. Harris and Rev. J.
M. Lloyd preached short funeral ser- -

mohs. Interment was made in the For-
est Home cemetery hy Undertaker J.
E. Davis. Representatives from the
1 emple of Love lodge, No. 7, True Ivor-itc-- 3

and Arehhald Keg fund, of which
the deceased was a member, attended
the funeral. Tlio pall hearers were!
Thomas Haddock, David J. Thomas,
David L. Lloyd, Morris Evans, Stephen
Nash, John McMnnnus.

Mrs. Margaret Cobloigh is seriously ill
te her home on Main street.

The sidewalks and gutters in the vic-
inity of North Main street are In a
deplorable condition. After every thaw
the blocked gutters causes all the dirt
and water to flow on the sidewalk,
making it very disagreeable. The free
use of a shovel for a few minutes wbuld
remedy this difficulty.

Hownul McClosky, who has been a
resident of this town for the past three
years.- left for Maueh. Chunk Tuesday,
where he will fill a position for the Cen-

tral Railroad of New Jersey as oper-

ator.
John D. Atherton has.boer. appointed

poor director of this district, succeed-
ing his fatlior.

Mr. and, Mrs. Morgan Hopkins, of
Hde Pnrk, attended the funeral ot the
late Thomas P. Jones in this place yes-
terday.

An entertainment will be held in the
Sibley Union church this (Thursday)
evening. An excellent programme has
been selected for tho event.

Mrs. David Davis and Mrs. William
Thomas, of the South Side, attended the
funeral of Thomas P. Jones yesterday
afternoon.

Fill
urlno
hours

HOW TO FIND OUT.

a bottle or common glass with-an-

let It stand twenty-fou- r
a sedir-.e"- t or settling Indicates

a ulseasea cor I'unn oi me Kiuncys.
When urlno stains linen it is positive
evidence of kidney trouble. Too fre-
quent desire to urlnnto or pain In tho
back. Is also convincing proof that the
kidneys and bladder are out of order.

WHAT TO 1H.
There is comfort In the knowledge

so often expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp Root, the great klaney remedy
fulfills every wish in relieving pain
in the back, kidneys, liver, bladder
and every part of the urinary passages.
It corrects inability to hold urine and
scalding pain in passing it. or bad
effect following uso of liquor, wine or
beer, nnd overcomes that unpleasant
necessity of being compelled to got up
many tlmeB during tho night to urj-nat- e.

Tho mild and the extraordinary
effeet of Swamp Root Is soon realized.
It stands tho highest for its wonder-
ful cures of the most distressing cases.
If you need a medicine you should have
the lieBt. Sold by druggists price fifty
cents and one dollar. For a sample
bottle and pamphlet, both sent free
by mall, mention Tribune and send
your full postolllco nddress to Dr. Kil
mer & Co,, Binghnmton, N. Y. The
proprietors of this paper guarantee the
genuineness of this offer.

CARPET SALE!
1,000 yards Ingrain Carpets marked to 18c, 23c,
25c, 29c, 35c, worth from 25c to 50c.

OIL CLOTH SALK-5- 00 yards Floor Oil Cloths marked to 15c, 20b,
25c, l)c, iWc Hquare Yard, worth from 2()j to 50c.

MATTING SALK 200 yards assorted Mattlnp,, Sc to 25,:. Jint one-ha- lf

their vrriiiu,

This sale to last one week only. Tapestry Carpets at cut prices.

soon INGUS,
Carpets, Draperies aud Wall Papers,

419 Lacka. Ave.

AbsoEuletj Purs.
(Vli'limti il for its ssi'i'itt iiiiMiilnj! "Ireticth

mill liciilllil'nlMi"-- !. 'Miircs the lnoil iivu'.iikI
til n i i mill 'ill Im in of iivliillemtlon common
lo the cheap hriimK

JIOYAI. 1IMCIMI POWIIIMI CO., NKW Villi IC.

ERHYN
AND

MAYF1ELD
Mrs. Patrick II. Collins, of South

Main street, spent yesterday In Sctnn-to- n.

D. S. D. Davis made a professional
call In Plttston yesterday.

Misses Cora Davis and Carrie Mur-
ray, or Stroudsbttn? State Normal
school, nre spending their vacation in
town.

Tho Epworth league of the. Method-- .
1st church will Klve a free entertain
ment in the" Sunday school rooms on
Thursday evening. April 1. The league
extend an invitation to nil.

Dr. Glllls. or Carbondale, was a call-

er In town on Tuesday.'
A child . of Mr. and Mrs. AVIlllam

Omston Is suffering with measles.
William MeAndrew, of Scranton,

visited his parents on tho East Side
on Tuesday.'

Doctor M. J. ShlPlds delivered a lec-
ture to the nurses of Emergency hos-
pital on Tuesday evening.

Mrs. Ann Tlinon Is seriously ill at
her lioiw on the East Side.

Miss Emma Butts, of Scranton. who
has been visiting Mrs. Arthur Day, of
Cemetery street, has returned home.

Last evening a marriage ceremony
was performed at the Methodist par-
sonage by the pastor. Rev. Francis
Gendall. The contracting parties tvere
C. Q. Ellis, n well known marble deal-
er of Carbondale, formerly tor many
years a resident of Jermyn, and Miss
Minta Marbalter. of this place. The
bride is well known here, and has
many warm friends. For a few years
past Mr. Ellis has been conducting a
business in Carbondale. Some time
ago he sold out to Estabrook Bros, and
Is now employed by them. Mr, and
Mrs. Ellis will dispense with a wed-
ding tour, and will at once begin
housekeeping In a furnished house on
North Wyoming street, Carbondale.

Mrs. Cuttls E. Helmes s quite ill at
her home on Rushbrook street.

On March 22 a warrant was Issued
by C. E. Helmes, justice of the peace,
at tile Instance of Ed Edmunds, of
Maylleld. for the arrest of Anthony J.
Gavin on a charge of allowing eock--fightl-

In an outhouse on the prem-

ises of Mr, Unvln and betting on same,
the said fight taking place on March
16. Mr. Gavin appeared and gave ball
for appearance on Friday at the jus-
tice's office, whsn the case will be
heard.

The Mayfleld school board met In
special session yesterday afternoon.
All members were present. Severn!
minor matters were disposed of. A
bill of Sturtevnnt & Co., of Philadel-
phia, for heating apparatus, amount-
ing to $1,300, was read and ordered
paid, with a deduction of $1J8, amount
paid by board for freight for same.
The announcement which was made
of the resignation of Miss Williams as
teacher, brought forth many appli-
cants for the position. After an ex-

amination of their diplomas and rec-
ommendations, the following were vot-
ed for: Mlsi Pendergast, of Harrls-bur- g;

Mi?s Kllcur, of Glrardvllle; Miss
Vail, of Jermyn, and Miss O'Malley, of
Scranton. After considerable discus-
sion and many ballots, Miss O'Malley,
of 1112 Cedar avenue, Scranton, wits
elected to the position.

Notice of the funeral of Mrs. John
Muldoon appears- today tinder head ot
"Obituary" in another column.

OLYP11ANT.

The council has got down to business
ngain. On Tuesday night a meeting
was held at which all members wre
present. Thomas Patten occupied the'
chair. The minutes of the previous
meeting were read and approved of
with slight correction. The different
committees were then appointed for the
year as follows: Printing committee,
P. W. Fadden, William Tinsley, Thoa.
Oannon: police committee, Thomas
aannon, William Tinsley, ,P. W. Fad-
den, Hugh Lewis; finance committee,
Hugh Lewis, William Tinsley, Patrick
Dempsey, Thomas Gannon; street
committee, William Tinsley, Patrick
Dempsey, P. W. Fadden, Hugh Lewis,
William Rogan; eleetilc light commit-
tee, Thomas Gannon, Patrick Demp-
sey, P. W. Fadden, Hugh Lewis, Will-lai- n

Rogan; building committee, Pnt-rh-- k

Dempsey. P. W. Fadden, William
Tinsley, Hugh Lewis, William Rogan.
Mr. Gallagher made d motion that
they be accepted by the council,. Mr.
Patten did not think It necesi-ar- for
a motion, as he had approved of them;
a motion was entertained, however,
and carried. Motion was then made
by Mr. Demps'ey that the .street com-
mittee notify Surveyor Blewltt to dis-
continue his work ii the borough. Ob-

jections were made by Councilman
Curt an and Gallagher, who stated that
the surveyor had been appointed by
the council of '00 to establish a bor-
ough line, and It was not quite finished.
The motion carried by a vote of 7 to B.

Councilman Hush Lewis tnudo a mo-

tion that tho council meet on the sec-

ond Tuesday of each month in the fu-

ture, Mr. Cttrran offered an amend
ment that they meet on tho first Tues-
day. The amendment was defeased
and the motion carried In its original
form. The election of a borough at-
torney was next in order. Three
names were mentioned, C. P. O'Malley,
James J. O'Malley, John J. Manning.
'A vote was taken, which resulted an
follows: For C. P. O'Malley, Gannon,
Patten, Lewis, Tinsley, Fltdden, Ro-
gan, Dempuoy, 7; for James J, O'Mal-
ley, O'Brien, O'Halloran, Uurlce. Cur-ra- n,

1; for J. J. Manning, Gallagher. 1.
O, P. O'Malley was declared electid.
Mis. William Wheeler woe appointed
junltres. The message of Hurgess p.
J. McNulty was then read. It offered
many intelul suggestions In the way
of town improvements, and warned th
council to be careful in the transac
tion of the electric plant business. It
also touched upon the lieier-slt- of bet-ti- T

itu'iti- and sewer- - and ln-tl- a
board at hculth, which tho town lacKti

at present. One of its passages did
nut suit Mr. Gallflghor, anil he vigor-
ously protested flBalnst It. Mr. O'Brien
moved thnt the rnessng"e be luld on
the table, but the motion was Inst by
a vote ot 7 to Ii. Mr. Curruti waslu-d'lttm- nt

becriUHP jlnwntil
hHil not luinlslied the council with a
report of the fines lie hud cpllertod.
A committee consist lug of Ctmaii and
ratten was tippolnted to look up the
inn tier. ,

The pimlls or Misses May and Mary
llitlls classi of the Rlakely Bnptlst
chinch Sunday school will give mi
"April fool" entertainment tit the. resi-
dence of Miss May Hull nest Thursday
evening. A good programme' Is being
prepared.
v Misses Annie and Lizzie Jordan spent
yesterday at CarbondalP.

Mrs. John O'Malley has returned
home from n visit at Dunmore.

Dr. Qatvey, of Diliiinote, was a cn.ll-er'i- n

fown yesterday. !

'AVOCA.

Superintendent T. V. Harrison, Ed-

ward Olhlt'itiH, William O'Malley. Solo-
mon Jiipnb Web'-ttc- and I'rofes-m- ii

Hobatt vlfltid the botough schools
yesterday. ,

Miss Annie fallahnn has returned'
from New York city.

The Ladles' Aid Jooiety ot the Meth-
odist Episcopal church will conduct a
social at tlfe residence ot Mr. tint! Mrs.
Webster Howell, tomorrow evening.

The Ceiilnil colliery 1ms suspended
operations until further notice.

Mr. John nall'igher. of O'Nell City.
Nebraska, bus returned home after a
few weeks' visit with lrlenda In litis
vicinity.

The children of P. F. O'Brien are suf-
fering from n slight attack of measles.

Rev. J. J. McCabe preached an elo
quent serincn in St. Gabriel's church at
HhKleton ltlst evening.

Miss Jessie Alexander, of Peckvllle,
was a visitor in town on Tueiimy.

Miss Ida Miller, of the West Side, en
tertained u number .of friends at her
home on Picker street on Tuesday
evtnlng If honor of her soventcnth
birthday.'' The following wore present:
Misses Llllle Millar, or Plttston; Lulu
Batcher, of Dunmore; Blanche Weets,
of Forty Fori; Reglna and Anna h,

I'da Miller, and Gertrude
Davis, and Messrs. Hugh Conkcy, Tlios.
Gillespie, Hamilton Graham, John Big- -
gar and Oscar Miller, of Avoen.

The will of the late Michael Kelly was
probated on Tuesday. He directs th.il
his son, Michael Kelly, jr., shall re-

ceive n house and $m); his son, Law-
rence, $200; his daughter, Mrs. Mar-
garet McCarthy, $7ri: his nephew, Frank
Cawl"y. S5, and to Rev. M. F. Crane.
$10. All the balance of the estate in

left to his son Michael. John McLaugh-
lin is imnuil as exrculnr.

The Avoen sub-distri- convention of
the Epworlh If ague was held Tues-
day with two sessions, one In the after
noon and the second In the evening In
the Methodist Episoopr.l church, Dele-gat- 's

were present from Tunkhannnck,
Scranton, Yatchvllle, Rondhani, West
Plttston, Duryea, Lackawanna
c:id Old Forge. The delegates number-
ed nearly fifty nnd the Interest shown
gave great ;::al to the first session,
which opened with nraynr nnd pralsi-service- ,

ennduet'd by Rev. J. C. L.-a- -

cock. who snoke brlellj on the subject
of the convention. Rev. James Jones,
of Yalesville, was chairman nnd Mrs.
T. M. Ji'nrey recorllng secretary. Air.
Jones made a few rp'-nir.- remarks on
the sith-fllstrl- len-jue- of the Wyom-
ing district of the Methodist Episcopal
church. Aflot this the purposes of the
Kpwwth letguu w t re very vividly ex-

plained by Rev. Lewis in which he said
the purpo.-.- of the league la to arouse
l!u- mind, of the younff iMo a more
active, earnest and prompt work In the
church". He also set forth the benefits
derived fre.m the league. This subject
was alfo the point of several well de-

livered remaiks on the same subjesj.
Mr. W. T. Bradshaw was called upon
and read an excellent paper on the sub-
ject of the relations of the nations to
oppressed humanity, giving some points
on theJCubun and Armenian questions.
The subject vas thrown open for dis-
cussion and was spoken on in a manner
quite statesmanlike. Tho church mem-
bership reception vow'B hy E. C. Kel-le- m

won favorable comment. A paper
was also lead on "How to Make League
Work a Success," bv a delegate from
West Pitlflon. The financial work of
the Epworth league was clearly ex-

plained by Air. Frank Howard. Mr.
Frank George read a paper on tho sub-

ject of "How Can the Epworth League
Help Die Sunday School"" This paper
was the subject of much discussion.
The chairman appointed three commit-
tees us follows: II'jvs. Sautee, Brad-shu- w

und'KellPtn to select a subject for
discussion at the next ct con
vent Ion to be held in West Plttston in
May. The finance commute consisted
of Miss Emma John and Miss Sidle
Haines: committee on resolutions,
Messre. W. H. Hllister, Row Mr. Bar-

ber and Mi. Nettle CoIjs. Th? lost
paper veii! In the afternoon session wan
by Miss Jones, subject, "A Model Busi-

ness Meeting," aftr which the session
closd. The evening services consistqd
principally of preaching.

IIAWLUY.

R. A. Teeter received a fall Satur-
day evening which might have pioved
very serlqus, but fortunately lie es
caped with only a dislocated thumb
and a fenv bruises. Mr. Teeter had
gone up into the hay-mo- w of W. V.

Ames' livery to get a bundle of t.trav,-fo-

"bedding for hln horse, and w Idle
walking over the mow, with a lantern
in his hand, he stepped Into a hole in
the Hour, which was covered with
straw, and was upobgerval.de and fell
to the lower floor a distance of sixteen
feet. T'ne light In the lantern was not
extinguished the fall.

Frank Wesifall presented The Trl- -

Health is Weal,
ui im Hi mui ''J JJ',",',".'3"!

rriimin

'-- 'ni
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DU. E. G. WEST'S

ME nNB BRAIN TREATMENT
THE ORIGIMAi., ALL OTHERS IMITATIONS,

la nold under positivo Written tJusrpntee,
iiyuntnorizeiiappnta oiuy, 10 euro Work Memory,
Uiszlnssu, Wrilxefulners, Fits, HjEtorin, Ouicl
nci, Nisht Ijoseoa, Mul DroaraB, IjacIc of dunn- -

i.mnn. Nurrdusnef-s- . Ijmst'ltude. till Drains. Youth"
fid i'Jrrore, or Usrewivo Upo of Tnhaeco, Opium,
ni' Iihjuor, vfhlrli leads to MUory, Consumption,
Insanity nnd Death. Aft otoro or hy mall, $1 n
bus; Biz for 9 with wrCttcu Ktmrnittco to
euro or v.inoy. Kumiito jmcU-;i5- 0,

containing llvo ilnyo' treatment, with full
instructions, i.5 cento, Oro eomnlo only Bold o
oaou ioroii, AUtoroor byninll.

V&prnod Lahrl Special
"fjww txira iiirengiu.

For Iinpot?fioy, Losa of
l'ower, Jjost Manhood,
Htorillty or liarronnesfl,

fJ&MTl
swr--

11 tk iiij u tot vui iiiiiiian vrjr,S.vrlttert"ya IP '..... ....!., !l,V,,-- nWllJK V
hy mailT 'AFTER

Win, O. Clark, 31O Penn Ave., Scranton, i'u.

liime corrospondent with n small
branch of a thorn bush on Tuesday
inoritlnlf which he hnd cut from a bush
lit tha wobdt while In search of a site
In'. open A bIoiio quarry. Tho pilings

i, tiptin tlie branch are fully three uiuLtf
nun incnes in lengtn, eacn oiiciiinvnig
n thorn injecting from cither side,
Which foHiis n crtit-lllx-

. ' Mr. Wcst-fa- ll

clnlms the thorns upon the Jnrger
brallches which ho wni iinnlile to
reach would measure from four tp five
Inches In length.. The branch Is con

sidered quite n curiosity ns nothing
similar has ever been round In tills
pnrt of the country before.

A, Loyd Cooper Is expected homo Sat-
urday from Woodstock, Conn., where
he lias been attending school tor sev
eral months, He will remain homo Tor
two weeks.

The Presbyterians commenced prac-
ticing Wednesday evening for the ICns-le- r

sorvlcf's.
Chnrles Daniels has moved his bnrn

on River street upon a new foundation
which he recently built.

Chutles Kriiss Is touring down the
old wngo'n shop on his lot known as the
Fowler property.

John Chapman Is quite 111 with the
measles at the home ot his sister,
Airs. Hcjijiimln HolTinali!

Miss Orrti Rolllson Is expected home
this wdok from normal school, Blooms-bur-

Isnac Bennett, of Paupack, was In
town Tuesday.

D. James Colgate will commence the
new addition upon his house, us soon

offl

as the Docker Brothers return from
Blooming Grove Park where they are,
now engaged In erecting buildings for
the "Park ussnclntlnn.

The remains uf Elldn, laughter or Air.
and Airs. William Wild, of Dunmore,
aged one year, who died of pneumonia
.Monday, were hi ought here Tuesday
afternoon. The funeral wns held at 10

o'clock Wednesday morning at the
home of Air. M. J. ICellnm, und Inter-
ment was made In the Eddy cemetery.

Miss Elsie Colgate entertained a
party of her friends nt her home on
Tuesday evening.

AIlss Helen Dodge, of Honesdale, was
In town this week.

WELCOME TO MR. BROWNE

The New Railroad Y. M. C. A. Secretary
Is Heartily Received by the Citi-

zens of Hallstcnd.

Special to The Tribune.
'IJallhtciul. March 24. Tuesday even-

ing the Rullrond Young Men's Christian
Association lnll here was the scene of
a very pleasant gathering nnd on" of
deep Interest lo the citizens of this
place, especially to the railroad men.
The occasion was the tecopt'ion tendered
tlio new sHcretnrj of the association,
All'. Frank P. Browne, of Scranton,,
who will soon begin his labors In this,
place. Tho exercises were opened by a
selection rendered by the Hullstcnd
Cornet band, after which Rev. A. F.
Harding, of Great Bend, Invoked the
divine bH?lng. Following tills was the
address of welcome by Gordon Nichols,
serr-'lar- y of the Railroad Young Men's
Christian nt Blnghamton,
N. Y. He wa followed by Row John
A. Davis, iwstor of the First n.ifltlst
chutch of this place, who spokp In glow-
ing terms' and h'lglest praise of the
work done by the retiring secretary W.
W. Adair, lie then addressed a few
weirds of welcome to Air. Browne and
assured htm of th-- ; hearty
of our people In the work here. Alls.--

Grace Fuller rendered a piano In a
very creditable manner and .received
much applause.

Rev. J. S. Crompton, of Great Bend,
followetl with some very appropriate
renin rks. paving a glowing tribute to
Mr. Adair und extending to Mr. Browne
his best wishes and assuring him of
abundant succts.3 In hi3 new hold of
labor.

Mr., Adair then Introduced the new
secretary ,'AIr. Browne, who made n few
le marks Which were fitting for the oc-

casion. After a vocal tolo by Airs. John
Crook,. Rev. L. W. Church, pastor of
the First' Presbyterian church cf this
place, came upon the nlatfnrm and in
his utuul ,happy manner presented Air.

Adair wiih a handsome gold watch and
chnln aB tji sllrht token of rcsnect and
esteem his hosts of friends in tills
place nnd immediate vicinity. Although
Air. ACalr was pot pieparcd for thin
part of the programme, he responded
In a fitting way and feelingly thanked
his friends for the gift. A piano nolo
was then rendered by Claude U. Sim-
mons.

Secretary f. W. Pearaall, of tho
Scranton Railroad Youn Men's Chris-
tian association, who Is always gladly
received hcre.made n tn,ost excalleht ad-

dress on christian work among railroatl
me-- and also gave a brief description
of Air. Adair s new. field of labor

Forge, Ya. Air. Browne h:.i
been associated with Mr.'Peirsall In the
work at Sorai'lon fot three yean; and
Air. P'ar?all said that he brought ihu

Is Rinsed by lni'iul liei which j.i events
permits fond lc ferment uuil piitril in

the stomach. Then fu)lov. di.vines-.- . headmiie,

iiisumina, lu'ivoiisiie-is- , am),
If not relieved, hilimis fever
or blnoil ioImiii1ii;. Huntl's
l'llls stimulate the stonmeh,
ioihp the liver, cure lieiul.iehe,

etc. Jl rents. Sold hy nil
Tlio only Tills to take with li.ioir.s saivaiuiilU.

THURLOW
INSTITUTE

' 225 and 227 Washington Ave.

SCUANTON, PA.

Eminent sricelnllst Tor nit diseases sent
free to your home. Atlvieo and consul-
tation free. Thesu physicians have now
been practising In Scranton over four
months, although moat of thu ciifps to
which they were culled lfrjd been given
up hj- - the family physician, thoy have-
not had to write a single ilouth certifi-
cate.

Tluitfow A! HiicMiimUsin Chit.
Will enii! the following symptoms:

Bruised pain between tlio shoulders; slIIY-ne-

of the hack: pulu In the loins; trem-hllm- r
nnd tlmdltw In the limbs: the nffeet-ei- l

pints .., toil 11 mt swollen; puhr In
ptliows, kiiti. "and hips; lAiins worm- - be-

fore a storm; dull, heavy pain lfl the
region of Dip kidneys? ire affected purls
still .mil cold: high colored urine; Joints
sore and swollen; hack feels us If hrokn;
numbness and licsvlmss In arms und
hunils; feet swollen, burning and prick-
ing; contractions or the atteeted parts:
crumps of 'the different miHcles; Joints
stiff, with tendency to become crooked.

Tliuilow A21 Kitli-c- Chit.
A boon without an equal to the nllllcteil.

Symptoms I'ulTy uppenrunee of the face,
particularly under the eyes; swelling of
the feet nnd legs; a feeling of drowsiness
and mental depression; excessive

of pale, heavy urine-- , bowels
stools hard and dry; the skl.i

Is pale, dry and waxy In apppurnnc.';
dark llnus around the eyes; u chilly,
creepy reeling down the back; the per-
spiration has a hud odor; objects and
spots llonting before the eyes; the hair
hus n tendency to turn gray.

best wlf-he- of th" Scranton people for
liiit work In this place.

I10Ni:Sl)AI.K.

. Judge Alfred Hand, of Scranton
spent Sunday In Honesdulo with his
aged mother.

The Grand Union Tea Company are
localod In their new slore In the In-

dependent building.
Air. F. P. Clark has purchased of AIlss

Sarah A'.lllsr her residence on Four-
teenth street, .and takes possession of
tho same May t

Alany adults In Ilonesdale are allllct- -
'ed with Hip mock measles, although
without serious, results.
' Airs. 13d. Burns Is visiting In Scran-
ton with the family of Dr. Reed Burns.

The Ice has all gone from the Lackn-wn.xe- n

and Dyberry livers, nnd 'lias
nearly all left the canal basin, so that
it would not interfere with navigation
at the present time.

Farmers are shipping large qi.vitl-tle- s
of npide-- s from hero to city s.

They bring from i: cents to
SO cents per bushel In our market.

Air. E. R. Chubbuek of Towndu, Pa.,
Is now proprietor oi' the ilonesdale
Steam lnundry. This plant passes to
a new proprietor about every quarter.

Dr. Barckley and family left on
Tuesday Tor their new home In Alll-for- d,

Pike county.

NICHOLSON.
The friends that were called from a

distance to the sick bod of the late
Airs. Matilda Williams and attended
the funeral on Tuesday weie her
daughter, Nettle, and husband, John
N. Williams, of1' Orange, N J.; her son.
George H. Williams, of Portvllle, N.
Y and Air. and Airs. George W. Hein-inge- r,

of Wentherly, Pa., the latter
was a niece. Air. and Airs. Heinlnger
returned to their home Tuesday after-
noon. George. H. Williams returned to
Portvllle Wednesday aftTnoon.

O. II. Williams Is confined to his bed
since last Saturday, while his wife Is
just recovering from quite a serious ill-

ness.
On account of tho death of Elmer G.

Bacon, who was a member of the band,
the concert which was to ha'-- e been
glvon by the band March 30 has been
postponed two weka.

5Vfl

Uuys a '07 Bicycb, fully guarantee,
cholcsuf five tires and three colors. This
I s an offer good for March only.

The "Orient"
With the pitch line chain is the greatest

made, and its hill cihnbliv,r abilities nuike
It a prime favorite, Hlzhty gear is tile
ihiiidarcl for Orients.

Examine Our
Line of Pishing Tac:;ls a.ul Sporting

(iouds.

A. W. JURSSCIi, AGT.,
"324 Spruce St.

MT. PLEASANT

COAL
ATRETAIL,

rent of tho best quality for (lomest! 11.1

nnd of nil slr.es. Including Uuckwhca; nndlilrfccyc, delivered tn any part of tho ult7et tho lowest price.
Orders received ct tho Office, first flDor,

Commonwealth butldlntr, room No. I;
telephone No. 2C2 or at the mln?.

No. WU, will be promptly attendt--J
to. Healers iiuppiled ut tho mine.

WM.T. SMSTH.

yftjjjll
Of the entire stock of S. Q. Kerr, Son &

. Co., purchased at Sheriff's Sale, consist-
ing oi

Carpets, Rugs, Draperies, Mattings,
Linoleums, 031 Cloths, Wln

dow Shades, Etc.

Clh) not miss this opportunity, ns the entire stock is tp lie sold nt a

nre.it saeiilice; Owing to tlie rush, w: arc compelled to close our store each
iltty between the hours of u an 1 3 o'clock, until further notice, for the pur-

pose of rcarransinij stock.

iri hi jf lii&Ft 0W E'2? fe if Cp iwv hi CJ3
D KtKK. A&re 0

j
408 Lackawanna Ave,, Opp, Eniraitsj Wyomlni Housd.

HiilaJslpliia Manufacturers ot

IMS mi mi
i'21 1.iK'liiiwnmm Ave.

AN ENDLESS VARIETY OF

WOMEN'S SOUS,

And Silk Waists for Spring.

iMnrty nuw mul exquisite styles,
nituleleil alter desii-n- s conceived
hy our own artists, while others
are French Styles adapted to

AMERICAN IDEAS,

Clutrnilii; Chic Stilts of Faconne
lit heliotrope, urjen, Cadet and
turquoise. raiuln In price from$5.yStoS610.S.

LADIES' SILK WAISTS.

Many ilill'eretit styles, mode it In
price and heautlfurin the designs.
Your choice from .S2.HS up.

IM SKIRTS.

Wc show, all the new ideas at
the veryTowest prices ever quoted
this time of tlio year. Our line
consists of iiioire, Antique. Duch-
ess Satin, Fine Imported Mohair,
Fancy Two-Ton- e Jacquurils Also
Plaids, Checks, Figures, l)ashe.--s

uue Knotted Ffl'eets.

I Hill, 0FR

w

THE FIGHT IS OVER,

THE VICTORY IS OURS.
We have lots of followers, but

our strides are too long, our pace
too fast and they fall farther and
farther behind.

Ours Is the only llrst-eln- ss mer-
chant tailoring establishment in
Scranton making garments at pop-

ular prices.

Our Specialties Are
Suits at $15, $18 and $20

We have secured a piece of the
Identical goods, from which PRESI-
DENT Al'KINLEY'S Inauguration
suit was made. We are now ready
to make suits from these goods. It
is u beautiful fabric, the most per-
fect production of an American,
loom. '

W. J. DAVIS,
Merchant Tailor,

213 Wyoming Ave., S.
1111 IllL BUI

OF SCRANTON.

Special Attention Given to Dusl-ne- ss

and Personal Accounts.

Liberal Accommodations Ex-

tended According to Balances and
Responsibility.

!5 Per Cent. Interest Allowed on.
Interest Deposits.

Capital, - $200,000

Surplus, - 310,000

Undivided Profits, 70,000

V,'M. CORNELL, President.
HKNItYlltiljI&Jr., YlccPrcs.

WILLIAM II. PECK. ttLsiilflr.

YOU CAN SAVE 210O BY B J IN

NPW AND

SECOI-- li CLOfHSi

LsicJies' and Children's Wear.

Seal and lMush Sacques,

Carpets and Feather Bed

From

L. POSNER, 21 Uc&awaniu Sv3.

ELECTRICAL MACHINERY

REPAIRED BY

SKILLED WORKMEN.

THE

LACKAWANNA LU3RICATING

1212 CAPOUSE AVE,

SCRANTON.

Cvhtw wti

.L J&jSl. tfi
VtmWKf AHU 71 U. '

CO,

WO
KEGTOHES VITALITY.

xjj'P' Made a

ist Day. r ,' fl m sm: vv gi i ivi an
IBthloy.m 0fMe.

THE GPKAT jsotli Hay.
5r,s2.33avcros2: xa.isivi:2i!i3-s- r

produces tlio nlioio results In ail diiys. It acU
dirts when all others fail.

their lost maliacuil, anil old
men Mill tlu-l- nuthfiii vi;or by using
ItiCV'lVO. It quickly unjfcintjly restoicsNenoo

, I.o.-- t Vitality, lmpotniicy, Niulitly KmlhSlons.
t,iittI'oi'r,l'ailinir Mimory, Wattius nUcaees.and
all iffci ts of or exceKuaud imlUcretion,
nlni-l- i uutiti.oiii)foriiuuly.liiii.lueBaormarrlnBO It
j.itonlvc'iir.'sliyh'jirtinunttliosp.it of djeaso, but
tiiaKaat nerintnnio and blond liullilcr, bring.
Ihb bai-- tlio pink elniv to iuIh elu'eles aud
ktorliiit tlio flro of jcmtli. It wards oir Insanity
and CoiMuiuritlnn. InsUt on lialUK HKVIVO.no
other. It can lie carried hi vekt jiockit. By mtll,
Bl.OOiieriiackass.or six tor 65.00, ivlthu post'
tlvo wrlllon cuiirnnleo to cure or rotundthe money. Circular frce. Address
ROYAL wrrjiciKE CO.. B3 rjlvcr St., CHICAGO, l'tor aula by JMA'ITIIIIWS ltKOa ucai'

Ulst buruutuu, l'a,


